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Good E ening E verybody : 

The statement that Red China will soon 

explode a nuclear device - comes from the Peking 

Foreign Minister. Marshal Chen Yi, telling a group 

of Br i Ii s Ir n e w s m en - t Ir a t hi s co u n t r y is o u t to b r ••II 

the nuclear monopoly, and is resolved to Join Ille "cl•&" 

tltat includes America, R11ssia, Britain and Fr11,ace. 

Wlr en? "Soon" - says Marsllal l Chen Yi. 

Bat he added quickly - tllat an atomic 

explosion doesn't make an atomic arse,aal. A,atl tl,111 

Peking's equal i t y with Wasltington, Moscow, LoJ1tlo11 ,.,.,1 

Paris may be a decade away. 



IDEOLOGY 

You can judge how cri t; cal i Hie Communist 

st,li t from tlii s: The So v iets now are comparing Red 

Chi ,ia - to Nazi Germany. Khrushchev, accusing Mao 

Tse Tung - of preaching racism. Not the theory of -

Nord i c s ,, pre m a c y . Mao of course thi nils tl,e master 

race - is yelloru - antlfn particular tl,e Clainese. Far 

Su~erior to the white race - says the strong man of 

Red China. 

Now, It just so hat,t,ens - tl,at the Russia•• 

are wh i I e. Which would seem to ma•e them inferior lo 

tlaeir Chinese neiglabors. To t,ut It t,erso,cal l y -

Kltr11shcltev would be i11ferior to Mao. AN idea •lticl, 

the boss of the Kremlin - is ,cot likely to endorse. 

Hence the accusal ion - i• Mosco•. Mao 

accused of erecting a "new Chinese Wall" - bet ween 

the yell ow race t11e the white race. And warned to 

remember - the fate of the last world leader who 

t,reaclt.ed racism. 



MAY DAY 

The first of Ma y, as we know - is al ways 

celebrated in. Commiinist countries. Or - has been i,. 

the past. But tonight there are rumors behi,rd the 

lro11 Cttrtai n - that Ma Day jllst might be dro/lPed by 

several satellites. 

Reason - the riots that erupted on Friday, 

and continued - over the weekend. Prag•e and Sofia 

both centers of rioting. Czechs and Bulgars, surgi,tg 

through the streets - of their capital cities. 

Demanding - freedom. 

Western observers arriving from Prague -

say the Czech capital was paralyzed by a cro•d of 

thousands, mai11ly students, cha11ting "long live 

freedom"! Singing patriotic songs, and clashing •it• 

the Red police when ordered to dis/lerse. 

Result - wild m el ee in the heart of Prague. 

The students, fighting back - with sticks and stones. 

Refusing to retreat - until police dogs were ""least•'· 



MAY DAY - 2 

More than a hundred injured. Thirty-one in jail 

to,iight. The Red regime in Prague, trying to 

persuade us - that the violence was "•on political." 

The real point - this was the third 

consecutive Czech May Day disturbed by riots, and 

demands, for freedom. Hence some Red leaders are 

suggesting t llat the Ji rs t of May - no l anger be 

celebrated. The Marxists used to call it - "Ille 

people's day." But modern Marx,sts - don't see• lo 

trust tl,e f>eof>l e. 



CIVIL RIGHTS -------------
W~-lni,ft.All fli,rry of Civil Rights incidents -

to,aight. Hi many Parts - of the country. 

Let's begin with Washington - a,ad Gary, 

Indiana. The Supreme Court, re/using to co,asider -

alleged school segregation i• Gary. The scl,ool 

au th ori ties argued - that they f ollo11Jed res ide,a tial 

f'811er~. And our highest tribu11al decided - tl,at no 

ruling on its part was called for. 

In Nashville, Tenteessee - a restaura,at 

desegregated itself today. A r,reak in tl,e segretatio,e 

front~ in a city tltat l,as 1,ad mucl, turbule,sce over 

the issue. 

In Chester, Pennsylva11ia - a split i,e tlte 

ra,slts of tl,e N AA C P • T1,e pare,at bod3, , rejecti,ag -

t 1, e "c om m i tt e e for Freedom no·., ". R ea• on - t It e 

committee ts callt•g for more demo•stralto••~ '"• 

t«•ct•• leaders1,ip of tl,e NAACP is observi,sg a morator;,.,,. 

- until tl,e Pe•11sylvania human rights commission makes 

a decision. 



ADD CIVIL RIGHTS 

In Detroit - Picketing of the General Mot ors 

Building. Civil Rights groups - charging - discrimin-

at ion. General Motors denies this and replies - thal 

tl,e exployment figures prove otherwise. G.M. hiri,ag 

its personnel - without prejudice. 



Tlie winner of the Pulitzer Prize for 

national reporting - was right on top of last year's 

biggest news story. Merriman Smith of United Press 

International - with P ·,-esident Kennedy all the way-,, 

.From the Dallas Hotel - to the assassination. And 

~ 

Mt afterward, the U P I newsman watcl,ed tl,e ••.a s wearl11g-" 

f.tL of Lyndon Johnson aboard the plane tltat bdrxl~ tooll 

lite new President to Washington. 

Merriman Smitl& wrote his historic acco.,,at 

of Ille assassination = tlrat aiglrt. It was so good, 

that U P I publisl,ed it as a booklet - "the M•rder of 

Ille yoNng Preside,,,." And it was repri,ated i" tl,e 

American Heritage Book on tie KeJtnedy Assassi,aatio,a -

"F v ur Days. " 

sure to become a basic source for futNre 

life of John Fitzgerald Kennedy. The story •• that Na 

,-~ tlle Pulitzer Prize - for Merriman Smith. 



PLANE 

Twelve Passengers aboard a Danish military 

seaplane - owe their lives to their pilot. The Copenhagen 

dispatch - doesn't give his name. Just the statement 

that tire seaplane was on a flight - from De,rmark to 

Greenland. •nd de v eloped engine tror,ble - off Greenla,sd'• 
.) 

Soendre Stroem Fjord. 

The fJ il ot had to make a fore ed l a,sdi,sg -

outside tire fjord's ice _. .. ~ barrier. ~. a 
..) 

~~~-
~ TIie pilot brought leis ...,.pla,se dow,s ,l, circll,sg 

slo•ly to see 1'• wllat was below. Tlle,s)lte c"2"' a 

blf wave - •-~•• u,sder ltis po,stoo,ss) l(,sd "rode"~ 

over a strip of ice - i11to tl,e Soe•dre Stroem Fjord 

off<;reenla,sd's icy sltore. 



FISHING 

The fishing bill that passed the House toda y 

concerns our territorial waters. On both sides of tl,e 

continent. And will be of interest to two fleets - in 

part tcul ar. The Japanese trawlers - operal i ,cg off 

Alaska. The Russian trawlers - operating off Cape 

Cod. 

These are the boats that have often bee,c 

accused - of fishing too close to the shoreline of ti• 

United States. In the past they were simply interce,tel 

- by o•r Coast Guard. And - escorted back to'"• Bl61 

Sea•. Bui from no• on a skipper may have to pay - • 

ten thousand dollar ft rte, and may be a year ,,. J at I. 

No• Dick, I •o,eder if foreign Ji Blier••• •ii l llee, 

their nets outside our tllree mile limit? 



A VIA TRIX 

Tile Gold Medal of the Federal Aviation Agency 

goes to J~rri e Mock of Col tnnbus, Ohio. Jerrie won 

it by setting - a new women's record. Around the 

world - in twe,rt31-nine days, solo in a single engine 

t,lane. 

Preside,rt Johnson t,resented the Gold Medal 

to Jerry Mock - at a ceremony in tlte White House Ro•• 

Garden. Addin,to the festivities - a touclt of Joll11•011 

wit, denying that he has ever been awarded anytlll11g -

for "low altitude flying." A refere•ce to the storl•• 

about - the t,residential car traveli•g at ratlter lllglt 

st,eeds. 


